Acetabularia Chloroplasts, Buoyant Densities, Isopycnic Gradient Centrifugation
was centrifuged a t 1000 X g fo r 10 m in, and the sed i m ent w ashed tw ice with isolation buffer. Spinach leaves were g ro u n d in a chilled m o rta r after ad d itio n of isolation buffer and of seasand. The hom ogenate was filtered th ro u g h nylon gauze and centrifuged at 8 0 0 -1200 x g several times fo r 10 m in. All steps w ere carried out at 4 °C.
T he conditions fo r the sucrose density g rad ien ts a re described in legends to figures. A fter the c e n tri fu gation, fractio n s were collected th ro u g h a hole in the bottom of the tube, and th eir sucrose co n cen tra tions w ere determ ined by refractom etry, th eir chloro phyll content by th e method of A rn o n 1.
T he A ceta b u la ria patterns of the discontinuous g rad ien ts (Fig. 1 ) display fo u r distinct bands con ta in in g chloroplasts, irrespective of the d u ratio n of centrifugation. A sim ilar p attern was obtained on the lin ear g rad ien t (Fig. 1 ) . T he sedim entation p ro files of the chloroplasts from the three A c eta b u la ria species were rem ark ab ly sim ilar in th at the chloro plasts m igrated to identical densities (Fig. 2 a ) . T he B ry o p sis plastids resolved into three density types only, one type b ein g predom inant (Fig. 2 b ) . C om p a re d to A c eta b u la ria , the densities of the B ry o p sis chloroplasts w ere lighter. A gain in contrast to A c e ta b u la ria plastids, spinach chloroplasts resolved into two b an d s (Fig. 3 ) under identical cen trifugation conditions. T his resu lt agrees w ith earlier rep o rts on It is generally recognized th a t the two bands co n tain opaque and dark organelles in the phase c o n tra s t8 characterizing intact and broken plastids, A p articu la rly strik in g criterio n observed by elec tro n m icroscopal studies 1' 12-13, is the variable starch content of the p lastid s in the different p arts of the A ce ta b u la ria cell. T he n um ber of polysaccharide gran u les follow s an apicobasal g radient, the highest n u m b er found in chloroplasts from the base of the cell. A n apicobasal g rad ien t was also rep o rted fo r the division of the plastids 2. T he plastids resolved on the basis of density in o u r grad ien ts, also varied in the starch content. T he ratio of starch/chlorophyll of th e su b p o p u latio n s increased w ith increasing density.
A p p aren tly the v ary in g starch content of the A c e ta b u la ria chloroplasts unlike the m ore uniform starch content in the chloroplasts of h ig h er plants, is the m ain facto r fo r the different b u oyant densities of the organelles. T ak in g into account th at the aging of the plastids is visualized by th eir polysaccharide content, it is quite p ro b ab le that the bands consist
